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people were pouring into the West.
Its tiniber, its coal-brds, -its minerai
deposits, but above a". its millions of
acres of rich agricultural land, were
becomingc known. The demands of
the growinz commerce of the West
made a railway imperative. In thé
year 18S1 the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company wvas formed. Armies
of men were soon workingr from Win-
nipegr westward, and from the point
wbere the Government had suspended-
its Ial)ors, fromn the Paciflc Coast, easz
ward.

Oîie misty morning early iii
November of 1885, the two parties of
workingmen met in Eag1e Pass. The
iast rails of the C.IP.R. were linked
together, the last spike driven. The
longest continuous line of railwav in
the wvorl(l was conipiete. But evenl
before this the'completed sections of
the road had proved its necessity by
carrying a large and profitable traffiý:.

There was something like the touch
of a magician in the marcb of these
twvo steel rails, sometimes at the rate
of five or even six miles a day. Right
on the heels of.the line-builàers, vil-

lages, towvns, and even cities, wert!
springing up in the night, as it were.
tili to-day one finds at Winnipeg fift,,
milies or more of railway tracks ail
crowded wvith cars-a picture surely
suggwestive of the greatness of the
West. Long trains are pouring iii,
laden with grain and flour, cattie, and
otiier freigbt. The great West is the
future larder and granary of the
world.

At Fort William one finds looming
up the great grain elevators, four
nionster ones, holding tweive to fie-
teen hundred thousand busheis each.
Trading-posts have been transformed
into cities. The raiiway bias tapped,
in the E~ast Kootenay region, the
iargest undeveloped coal areas in the
wvorld.

Moreover, the Comipany bas ex-
tended its uines so as to afford direct
communication between Halifax and
VT ancouver. It bas made connection
wvith ail parts of Ontario, the Western
States, and the great Mississippi Val-
ley. TPo-day the Company's lines em-
brace over io,ooo miles of railwav.

Not content w'ith carrying the trade
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